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POETRY.

An Answered Prayer.
‘ I n.k llit-e nut f„r fame," lie My

^5S.arssrfle-
Hut Gud in heaven, bend thee dqwn- 

1 l*»y for peace,” he said.

.ÏS’SSr»
Upon some fair incoming tide__

I pray for pence,” fia Eî3.
He turned hie hend-beaide him etood 

A man whose face was pale but fair
Wfc'|U ‘ite'yiT l',kc «»r|ight shone 

Prom ont hi. dark amt n,tty heir:
Thy prayer «heard,” he tail.

teyiMjtezL"'
I prayed for peace," he «aid.

No. 22.that you and fl 
and I am safe i 
self once morcJ 
been too hard | 
him seems to cj 
—I am sure th{

Charles arc here, 
I more like my old 
v‘d that I may have 
u him. My love for 
5 hack, and I know 
I have wronged him 
treatment and toy

and remcmberccd the events I had so si ~ ■ ----------- ■—r
recently taken part in, I felt that the ,1 ^ t0°n madc a“ «»«• leave
mystery of it all was threalcoiug to turn fay,D-' ibc must send for tlfe
my own brum Whose pay Harry b, L “t 8 “ !i“‘°
Hopkins in, if, as it D0W , ,cd f ^'lo" her br"“b that she was not «1-
was he who worked the nightly disturb 1°"^ d° 88 ahc likcd ™ her . ...
auoe? Wa.H really Tom who had '‘“fP0*'1 H'»t she had gone off

gic,.I am sure engaged him in this wicked busiu a,? u 'mtC to “llary- Mr Marshall look
1 ».'»»w.,terenar,M- '

■Mopped since thi exposure of the dâv il, *'""k 8,10 8cnd" l,im 
before? And why, for the first time !î ' , ? 
had “nether victim than Mary been whl“““beiefttho

choacn--and that victim Mr Marshall ?
There

Study Women's Thumbs.
;

Trust 
thumbs 
but she is

a womm who sits with her 
“P J she may be determined, 

not a liar. The one who 
conceals her thumbs i, apt to be deceit- 
|ul and untruthful. Louk at the thumb 

youraaet to judge of people’s intel
lectual strength, fur the longer it is 

-proportionately, the stronger the brain. 
Wo forget the individuality of the 
thumb; we forgot that iu days gone by 

dld ,10t writc, they undo their 
marks by imprinting Ahvir thumbs in 
boil sealing wax; that was a man's 
sign manu 1. Andjti.t remember, too, 
that dir. Isaac Newton said, “Ifanv 
one ever doubts the exi-teuee of , God 

uo depths, that I know 1,0 «»« only to watch the 
oi, to which a man badly in v int nfj fchumb of a man.” 
money may not sink,” he said with 
victiou. “Mary |,M a |,rgc b,liau0 
lier banker’s that site 
“t any time. It was, 1 consi 1er, the 
most foolish of my brother Tom’s pro 
visions fur her. The temptation may 
have been too strong for young 0 .Id
Mary i« as op.n.handed as the su,..”

’‘Yes that is true,” said I uneasily.
Now that I have a chance of speaking 

to you alone, Mr Marshall, I want to 
",k you 1 question about last night, 
met Hopkins, tin, walohmnn, when I 
7‘ your ro°m. He was peering |„
Ibrough the door that leads to the
works, and I am sure I heard I,is ....... .
up above our head»"— 
the ventilator “when wo came and 
found you here. Do you think it 
ho who played nil thorn tricks

by my capri 
hard thoughts, éh, U 
of it, and 1 musiH'kfor Infant» .nd Chlldr«n- bj«,

I did not knowhow to meet her 

trying to look into 
with a wistful brighthesa that 
returning health of mind.

While I was racking my brains for 
something coherent and calming to say 
which should yet commit me lo nothin-’ 
we were both alartled by a loud, harsh 
my in a man’s voice. Poor Mary clung 
to me in terror. I rushed 
and opened it. There 
gurgling sound as of someone 
gasping for breath.

“It is in Mr Marshall's 
oried. “He's in 
with

ui moy ?” 
pause,

•-Ceeterl* i« so well adapted to children that 
1 "commend It m superior to any prcaeriptlon 
kuowo lo me." IL A, Ascbkk, M. D.

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, if. Y.

eye*, 

told ofI Wilfoul Injurious

a shortwhich wore

Oh, Mr Marshall, surely not I He 
could never have sunk sn low ss that I’’ 

Hut the lawyer, whose experience of 
human nature was both more .xtonsivc 
and less favorable than mine, shook Id.

;

Tsa Cmrr.ua Cum-.«r, 77 Harr., strem, *. T was no stisfaotory answer forth ■ 
coming to any of these questions, and it 
was with a heavy heart I 
stairs. Mary had had 
bul it

went .dowu-
« good night, 

was somethin- more than that 
which made her cheeks burn and her 
eyes glitter, and gave her a feverish ani
mation which alarmed me nearly as much 
as the apathy frog, which she had prey
lonely suffered. Mr Marshall sent down 
word that he would breakfast upstairs 
aud would be glad to seo Mary and
afterwards, if wo would
trouble of coming up to Ids 
was too ill to get up.

Mary seized 
nu I was leaving the

The Acadian. directory 11 There are

NoVed,'.,|f' Vith the'r blinded eyes,
1 hat Death and Peace are ever one ; 

Thy prayer U heard,” he «aid.

action of uto the door 
horrible, 
calling,

Fubllwliod on Kin day at the office 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S.

TKKMH!

—or TH*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

A Never forget that at least twice a - 
-lay a good ration of exercise should be 
provided the. In ns, and ihe best way to 
secure this is to conceal the -rain feed 
so that constant Work will he necessary 
lo find it. 1

o at
U Hillcan dra.v$1.00 Per Annum. room !’’ 1 

1 df, or struggling 
someone. Let me go, let me go I" 

I broke sway from Mary, who would 
have detained me, and rushing to the 
door of the room Mr Marshall occupied, 
I tried to open it. lint it was looked. 
1 ro“ ln,ldo "till came the hoarse, chock
ing cries. They e.crncd to me, how
ever, to bo growing fainter as I knock, 
ed and called, getting i 
desperation I rushed to the

The undermentioned firme will nee 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SELECT STORŸ"(in advance.)

CLUBS of fivo in advance $4 OO. 

Load iulvortl*lng at ton conta par lino
not mind the 

1 room, us hoPrsity iss Sin WHY WILL YOU cough when ShiU 
ï> • Varï Vll «lve immediate relief.
M^ruMU;.and®'- 80,dbyUto'

ry iiiHcrtfori, un low* hy wpoclal *r- iiaduvM 
rangement for « finding notice*. Jin'^ j

Hated for ataiullng iulrcrtl*omont* will llat1 an”
be uiinl'i known on

C. / II,—Hoot* and Blioe* 
Lap*, and Gent*’ Furnish, after breakfast juat

“Hon't go yet," she wliisp, red. “I'm 
going to seod Mrs Camden to see how 
oncle is, and we’ll go up presently. J 'Vu 
something to show you-or at least 
something to tell you.”

She dragged me to the window and 
took out of her pocket a letter which I

me11V fLOBINOl WAiituv.ing Good*.application
traiidtiutailk

fo theSSSE2F»FMfi«a* ohaVtmr XVI.
Ihk rest of the evening was parsed 

most UI,OOII,ibi tally by all of us. Poor 
Mrs Camden, who felt that this sudden 
influx of friend* of Mary's 
reproach to her guardianship, wan cold 
and distant to mo, alternately dignified 
sod humble to Mr Marshall. Ho him. 
•elf was evidently worn ont by fatigue 
•od anxiety, which he in vain tried to 
dissemble by a forced gaiety quite un
like hie habituai cheerfulness. Mery, 
îu whose mental condition the improve! 
■eol seemed le fhow hour by hour, 
wee depressed by her uncle’»

“German
Syrup”

ForThroat and Lungs
.. " I have been ill for
Hemorrhage "about five

Five Yoara.

1
I'll* Acadia# Job DaiunTMewT l*„con- 

lUntly receiving new type and material, 
aii'l will continue to giiaranUie «ntl«faction 
on all work lurm-d out.

Sunny comrau.ilcatloo* from all part* 
of tbo county, or article* upon the topic* 
ol th« «lay arc cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
muni Invariably a company the comn ail. 
cation, although the «amo may be wrltt ffi 
over a fictif ion* Hlgnatnre.

A'l.lreei all com uni cation* to 
DAVIHON BBOB.,

KdiUira k Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllo, N H

RIIOWN, J. I.—Practical IIorae-Rhoer 
and Farrier.
0AàLm,^,L^uJr;,1Yu-n£;u""d<' I,a»t8

IjAVISON, J. B.—J ustice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Iii*urance Agent.

QAVJ80N BIIOB,—Printers and Pub

PAYZANT& SON, DeptUu.

niLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agtnt. 
Y Agent of Mutual lte«erve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

®S8bi.1’-U“uM"
H£,Ur;!e’ LV—Goners 1 Dry Good*
“Clothing and GonU' Furni*hifig*.
TDTKRBIN, J. F.-W«tcb Maker and 
**fcs/cwoller.
tJlGGINS, W.J.- General Coal Deal 

cr. Coal always on band.
j/ELLEY, THOMAS.- Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All ordein.to hi* line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done

J, L.—Cabinet Maker and

DATRIQUIN, 0. A.-Manufacturer 
”■ °* *N kinds of (Carriage, and Team 
Karnes*. Opposite People's Bank.
DOCK WELL A CO.-Book - sellers, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAND,* G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
1 ‘'Goods.
tiLKEP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 

in (InioralHardware, Stoves, au<l Tin 
w.iro. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow*
ÇîîIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
Mom*t.
IV*A1>Î,ACK, O. If,—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.
\UITTKR, BURPEE,—Importe 

dealer in Dry Goode, Millinery, 
Ivwly-mado Clothing, and Gent*’ Ptir- 
nishlngs.
\yiIjHON, JAB.—liâmes* Maker, u 

still iu Wolfville where be I*prepared 
to fill all orders in his Hue of busino**.

no answer. In
work-room 

and brought back the poker, with which 
I Proceeded to batter the door nith such 
good-will that iD the 
miontCH T

wa* a tacit

and I glance 1 at
course of a few 

managed to burst it open.
By t,lût tin»o Mr Marshttll'H cries 

cud moins bed entirely coined. Ho was 
Ijing fully droid, on tbo floor, with 
hie hands tightly clenched aud his eyes 
rolled up. I kocw that lie iras iu

half-u-di i n great owli 
wore flying, beating the air and the wail, 
with their win2». and u«.,i„s hidonn. 
~r”.W«S noises, jùvt «7 they had done 
id Mary’s room the eight before, Only 
now the faint light from tbo corridor 

1110 that a string was attached 
to the leg of each ; and even as I c„. 
tured, I caw them drawn up quickly 
one by one, shrieking and Huit, ring! 
til rough tin aqua re ventilator overhead, 
At the same time « high, oracklio- 
laugh, that I ruoughiz d, broke

saw was of portentous length. 0| 
oour»c 1 guoased at onco that it wan from
Hilary.

“Tito poor follow ia
------ Mary ?

UI courao at Homebody elao’a inati-a years,
“have had the best 
“medical advice, 

„ , "and I took the first
do^e m some doubt. This result- 

“ ed iu a few hours easy sleep. There 
was uo further hemorrhage till next 

“day, when I had a slight attack 
“ which stopped almost immediate. 
,, jfft Pi the third day all trace of 

blood had disappeared and I had
. ,, , .......... “recovered much strength. The
do, l ilaro any [ alinll bo able to make fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
a fairly good guess ae to whether tn„ " »>y dinner, the first solid food for 
fellow ia honest or not " , fwo ,110,lths. Since that time I

And you will |„ able in ............................!havc gradually gotten better and
aUu 10 K"'thl! >™tli , am now able to move about the 

abl,ul lllJ '"“a I saw, whom house. My death was daily ex- 
lie declares to be a detective. I believe " pected and my recovery ias been 
if we got bold of him the whole myaturv !! gr?at st,rp£!?c to mY Mends and 
would be Cleared un-aboustl™7 the doctor. There can be no doubt
and all r I P about the woman about the effect of German Syrup,

1.loi. t like the look of thaï ns I had an attack just previous to 
woman a bit, and I doo’t Imliovu ball "Its use. The only relief was after
-ho,ay,. Tim wa, to get ,ho .ruth,•», Addaulc-- Austral^' L°UGHHBA^
lar aa alio is concerned, would bo to-----  "
bring lier laoo to face with 
Gold."

., .. «0 misornblo,’
-aid Mary, with tears in' her oyoa. 

Ho bcg« tae to let him cornu here and

tiou.”
At my first mention of this 

Mr Marshall had
«ubjuci 

«rowo livid ; and I 
would have a topped, preoovi.ig my i„. 
discretion, but that lie made

“I can't toll ho said, "f have nut 
seen the Ulan yet, you know.

a fit. «00 mo, and says ho has a right to oomo ; 
wluoh after all ia true, you know, since 
I never formally broke it off with him. 
Z“ -r-~l‘v" mo lor having htuny- 
000 come between us; I ,upp„,0 he 
means you, Georgia, «0 1 want to seo 
bun 10 tell him lie ia wrong. And lie 
says this is the last appeal hi, pri—ido 
will lot him make, Géorgie," 
turned, breaking down iutosoba; “aid 
Unit if I reject it |,o will g„ „br,„„l 
again ; 1er although lie I—love, mo juat 
a» m -m—much as ever, lie 04—au'i, 
in hi, position bumble

About theLegal Decisions
I. Any iH-iHiu who Ukes * paper reg

ularly from tin l'o*t Offlco—whether dir. 
êf:0ul Ui hi* naiuu or AnothirNi or whether 
ho liai «ubscRbed or not—I* respouilble
for th'i paymont.

2. If a [xirson order* LI* paper dlscorv-
tlimril 113; ro.iHt 1 my up *11 »m*arages, or 
the publishor tuny rontfnuo to send it until 
pnyincnl I* limite, and col loot the whole 
imuunt, wlmthcr the paper is taken flora
tbo ofiln; or not.

i. Tlmmmit* liava duoldwl that refus
ing to Uk<! nuw#pap«'rs and periodicals 
fro.a llm hint Office, or removing and 
leaving ilutin uncalled fur is prima jacit 
•vMeni e of intontional fraud.

room
manner,

and al*o by certain misgiving* of her 
at hffia.which she oonfidvA in mu, moot» *• 

«iry consternation.
It wo» quite lute iu the evening ; I 

was shutting up the piano, after having 
had my effort» lo wile away iho melan
choly of the anaeuiblago hy music very 
inucfi “sal upon." Suddenly 1 felt 
Mary'» li«nd upon my shoulder, and 
looking round will, a «tait I raw that 
her groat blue eyes weie bright with 
exciteinc'Di, and tint the dull and dan 
gerona apathy which I,ad alarmed u,p 
•o.rnuoli was gone—for the time at 
leant.

me a sign

When I

showed

my ears. Surely, surely, it wun Hup- 
klu*' voice 1

tiiiUSelf any
I’OH I* OFFICE, WOLKV1LLB

Ornes Ihmas, S a. m to 8 30 r m. Mail* 
•ro ms'k up n* follow* :

For lUllfiix ami Wlwdsor close »t 7 00

KiprifH* w<!#t «lose at 10,20 a. m.
K*press oast close at 4 30 p. m.
K'liitvlllu close at 7 00 p m.

U*o. V. Hand, Poet Master

, “Yuuog men always write like that. 
'I they can't have any—everything 
their own way," .aid I, i„ the tone of 

who had hales of auoli lettora stored 
up as evidence of the value of her 
uliaruis.

I rang the bell, and in it litOo while 
some ofUfc servants came, oiilering in a 
body, and evidently very much ubirm- 
iJ. By this time AU Marshall, whoso

Ihe'Ii'Tt m "m" "’7‘l*d lbr "irouK,‘ "itb Ml'iwïtd m'my 'attempt 

h. night I tapped at Mary’, door when to bring him |,„uk w .........
ok'nd7 7dl° Uvu-l-fl. Wo gave him,nine brand,
Hlie dragged mo in quickly, and and Mr. Camden and I stayed with

shut the door with non of the old, fright- him un.il he........... ....  (Ju!
coed glance, » round. , J put m; arm the natural color never came back to hi,

7 7;- , I ■ ,ati“ = 1 - -'moat, afraid U leave Wm 
„ l. ’ Ma?’ trriod’ la”2hm8. least lia suould die in ibu night. For 

you have noiluug to bo afraid of now- the paltry trick h.d lud 
ill. parson or poraoo. wlio played ynu startling effect upon him ilian it bird had 
Ifiose cruel tricks won't try them while upon his fragile uleco 
Mr Marshall i, about, you ma, bo quite “You won't laugh at peer Mary

will yeu ?" 1 said when Im declared 
himself '"all right again "

Hirong man aa ho was, he shudder.

"Géorgie,” site whispered. "Oomo 
into ui, room when wo go upstairs, I 
want to apeak to you.”

*3,600 IN REWARDS000 Hilary

Mr AJarshall had no time to reply to Tbc CM,adi*n Agriculturist’. Great Whiter

!™iiâfcSliS8
Ho did nut stay very long. Uo doelsr- 3»”û."ri^s»'VSwï»'” •
bd that hiH patient was suffering Iron,
tba ofruct* of montai overetrain and mjrv ",
OUH shock, and advised him to give up l,' ,
all thcieght* of busino** for a tim >, nud mk » ................................. f»o in aoiA
if possible tog. away lb, a thnrnugh,
ciurigo of climate and surroundings. Sje»priue-aosil„, u»,,a.u. h..w

thoroughly rundown,,’ III! Nhî,|; f00 HlWer Dulter Dl»hw, ko., warrante* 
pronounced au ho rowo to go. "Juta eii»*, k.iu**,
now I noiiced that the rn. ro sight of „ £ SFËrS’Kl

•trained and eager glance,t urood quickly «*3 TO? «âfrïT'OS

»;‘7'i„u,i:a:;“,ii,;rmoA* —* - ta

ipSSlâSl
liüsillsIlEil

“I ahouldn’t uu*wvr him, 
Mary, until you havu consulted Mr
Mandiiill.”PMI'LKH HANK OF HALIFAX.

Op«fii from 10 a in. to 3 p. in, ffloand 
on Stturiliiy at t m.

"Hut I know that Uncle (Jliailes does 
U t approve ui our engagement, so lio 
" "ot to bo kind I" pleaded poor

Indeed, knowing what I knew, I did 
not think ho was, and I was very much 
afraid that we should have great dilfi. 
cully in persuading her to give Hilary 
UI', Whatever wo might succeed in prov 
ing ugaiuat him. For, like many other 
sweet and

room.

. W Milano, Agent.

I'liim'lir*.

^ HAI'TIHTC'lIUHOH—RovT A Hlgglne, 
PMtor—H«<rvlr«« : HumUy, prmu'hing at II 
* m **i'l 7 |> in ; Hmulay Kchool at 2 30 p m 
*l*lf hour |tray«ir inrotlng after evenlug 
•*rvl«!«Mifiiry Humlny, Prayer mooting on 
TiH’iduy ami VV ni no* Jay ovonlng* at 7 30. 
«fill# fri'i. all um wolcome. .Vtrangora 
*111 Imi « itroil

„ ...................... . vBlued *t
:: ÜEffiBie-EÊ

r and an vveo niorc

c«*tia W Hohoos, 
A uaW B*n*«

| IJaher*

PllKiiltYTKlllAN (JUURCH—Uav. K 
l> Iuih#, Paetor—Horvlce every rtabbath 

'»<) p, m Habhath Hchool at 2 p. m. 
r on habliatti at 7 p. in. and

Wmhi.utilay at 7.30 p. ,n. Htrangar* alway* 
Wolcome.

After Tout'd ooufmtou, of oourdo I 
hud thu beat poenibld reason to believe 
that wo wore safe from any more uoct* ed. 
urnsl fright*, and my eonfldenoa gave 
her courogc. Kt-oovering a calmer mao. 
otr, she told mo what wa* troubllug

apparently yielding women, 
oven more obdtiuatc 

than pcophi «d'mrongei judgment.
We found Mr Marshall in hid dread 

ing gown writing in nu armchair by tlto 
window. IIo looked

Mary could bo

Why the Inventor of
“No, indeed,’’ lie «aid, “I—1—we 

won't talk about it.''
When »t last wo left bins, he had the 

lin, . room bright with a whole Ibrest of oaud.
1)0 j,ou k”ow' 0«®rgic,’> sliced lo lo., end ssid that he aliouUI sit up retd- 

i low VO'CI, “I tin ifrtid I have boon ing until it was daylight, I was in 
irosting poor Hilary very badly." such t bewildered state of mind that 

lit could I say ? How oould I when 1 came due of hie room 1 turned 
sympathise with her, having such good to tho right iostesd of to the left and 
rosion to tear that ho had boon treated walked oo until I found myself el’osc to 
by u. all . great deal to well ? On tho the door which divided tho house mod, 
other h.od, I dared not, in her present or from tho distillery stores. ThemÏ 
excitable state sod without consulting suddenly stopped with a ory 
Mr M.r.b.|l, add to her trouble by any Tho door was „j„r, ab'd peeping 
hint of my own knowledge or anspioion.. through was tho little impish uL „f the 
I could only listen while .lie wont on oight-wetohmsn, weering a ourious ex 
with great..rnmtneui preesion. I drew a long breathand

1 know he hte been irritable with stopped him ss ho wai trying to draw 
me; bat thon, as ho .eye, It i, , mj back. * 8
diffloult poeitioo for soy mon wlthoot "You, It must beyou, who are at tbo 
money—tbatofyîanceto a girl as well bottom ol tbl. I It wee your laugh 1

SK»trAnÿaxst-àÆthem, and laughed at me. So ,h.uTI on hi. doth’, ^ ftal,"r“

wouldn’t seo him ; end because he wrote "Well," said he, "you’d h,,„ i.
In what I thought » jeering tone I sent mo took up then I” tur laT”
4*ok bie lotte». And presently, „ I And with a straight stare lij]f„„i,

me, rude yd angry lettera .flpmo 1 WP fc

read, and louio I sent back ; but still 1 CHAPTKR Yvn
wouMn’tkto him. liut now, Geergic,I Wagg 1 woke £th.

very ill, uud io 
reply to our roproaehon for «uUioj; up 

all, ho naid, with u weary nort ol 
Nrnile, that he wa* nob jjoiug to turn 
invalid until ho wu* forced to do an 
But ho oouHcntod to

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

her. to tho doctor.
“Oh no, suruly you

MKTIIODIHT IMIURCm-Rev. Crane- 
;lck *Lwt, A. M., Pastor ; Rev. W. R.

A mmI h( h h t I’aetor; Horton and 
Wulfvlllo IV«aching on Habhath at J J a 
J? *"'• 7 I* in. Habhath Hohool at 0 30 A in 
Urnflifwii li and AvonportearvlonHat 3 p ro. 
•"tyer Mimtlng at tVolfvlll* on'l hurMduy 
117 30 !• m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
l* "»• HtriuiK-tr* wulcoinoat all tho eorvîcc*.

aro oxuggui’ftt 
iug my weakness," ho said witli a 
laugh.

But oven as the doctor was shaking 
hands in farewell, Mr M irshall’s 
less eyes were again glancing searching, 
ly out tho window. I had perceived tho 
cause, aud It troubled um us much as it 
did him. Treading oauiiooaly in sud 
out among tbo trocs and shrubs, haunt- 
ing tile place as she bad haunted it tlio 
day before, was tlio mysterious

sending for a
■joctj^although ho premptorily refus- 
«d,-0ôt us communicate with ids wife.

It was with manifested reluctance 
Hint Mary introduced the subject of 
Hilary aud hie appealing letter, Mr 
Marshall and I exchanged glanoes.a in 
umiu 1 tried to oouvoy a warning to\m 
to deal gently with her; but it 
needed. He addressed lier in tho 
gentlest of tones.

"My dear girl," ho said, while tlio 
linrrsssed look camo again strongly into 
his face, "you put mo in a very diffi
cult position. 1 don’t deny that I have 
heard certain reports oMlilory which I 
should like explained before suattors go 
any limber between you. I there
fore strongly recommend—indeed 1 beg 
you—to let thing* rest n* they nro 
until I sm able to get about again.”

“But he Huya h0 shall g0 nwiiy p- Ba-ld 
Mur y tearfully.

"Don’t bo afraid. Ho’Jl not go far, 
with such a tender pair of blue eye» 
looking out for him,” aunwurcd her undo 
reousuriugly,

But Mar

Which curiUme ol CONSUMPTION." IVNt-
Gwt thanks for its discoverr. That it 

doe* not make you sick when you take It. 7
Givt thanks. That it I* three times as 

efficacious a* the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Givt thanks. That it is such a wonder.
Usl flesh producer. .

Givt thanks, Thst It U the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofutcs, 
‘Bronchitis, Wmsttna Dis
ant*», Coup ht and Cotât,

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by aU Druggists, at 

. and flt.oo.
SCOTT A BOWNB, Belleville.

JOHN1* (MlIIRCH—Service every 
iHi«luy ufitir noon at », except the first 

lUl,,I*y I" Hi" month, when there will bo 
„ , I'rsy^r with (.'clubràtion of the 
,l0,7 vomtuunlon at 11.

IHAAL BROCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. wan not 

vary woman
with tho grey-green eyes, who had givco 
lier name el Dors tiolloo.

, FttANtJtS (R. 0 ) -llevT U Daly, 
•"-’h iseiuh,11 00 * I *b* l«t Hunday of REWARDS FOR BIBLE READERS.TO MB CONTINUED.

5oc
____ -^lasMsule.
JLSWP I'OLIUK,A. K k A. 
ofe*« i^Ll l,l!r,,el1 on tl,e *M<>nd Friday 

e6tl1 ro"n»' »t7* o’clock p. m.
— J. W. Caldwell, Heoretqry

Tvinperanre.

Great Winter Competition of The Ladle# 
Home Magazine.

Itov. W: A. Mason, Georgetown, 1*. 
E. 1. ; (1st lutter) “I havo used one 
nackauu of vour famous K. Df C. and 
havo derived great benefit from it. My 
ca*o i« very soveio-complicated with 
other troubles. (2d lottev) “1 have been 
troublod with a constant paiu in my stom
ach. I was afraid it wa* cunoor. After 
using vour medicine it entirely disappear- 
ed and has not returned. .
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Newspaper advor>ie*ng’ '.commend# 
itsvli to thu luVul headed mao us the 
mo*t practical1 mdno* reaching th,i 
public.
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